This study is aimed to determine academics' negative and positive perceptions of gender factor in career advancement, to identify the problems encountered and to propose solutions to these problems. Basically the situations related to the effect of gender factor in career advancement of female and male academics working at the universities in Konya, Turkey are investigated. Critical success factors, barriers to career advancement have been identified from the standpoint of female and male academics. Moreover, the satisfaction levels and female and male academics' perceptions of gender-based discrimination about the working life have been assessed. This study is based on an empirical analysis on a survey which was conducted among 34 females, 52 males, total 86 academics of 2 public and 2 foundation universities chosen by purposive sampling method. The results show that the academics in Konya have conceptions that male academics are trusted, empowered, and given responsibility/task/assignment more and male academics get higher salary then female academics at the same level. Hence, the academics in Konya have the perception of gender-based discrimination.
I. INTRODUCTION
Gender inequality is one of the much-discussed social problems in history. Sex is a term used to classify the individual's physiological and biological properties. Sexism occurs at different levels from individual discrimination to institutionalized discrimination. However, the common feature found in all forms of sexism is inequality and unjust discrimination [1] . What is meant by gender is the meaning and expectations which are imposed by society to being female or being male [2] . Gender roles imposed by society of women and men often prevent women's self-realization and also affects social relations negatively.
In Turkey, as in Western countries, legal arrangements are carried out in the public domain to prevent gender based discrimination in worklife. As the fact that the realization of law as not being effective in academic are, academic studies on this subject have increased over time.
As well as the role of gender in society, there are also professions which are matched with genders by society [3] . Female's and male's way to take shape in the career advancement process are diffirent. Because the responsibilities imposed on societies to gender are able to affects women's career development negatively. Gender bias Manuscript received October 10, 2015; revised February 10, 2016. This work was supported in part by KTO Karatay University D. Ustabaşı Gündüz is with KTO Karatay University, Karatay, Konya, Turkey (e-mail: dilara.ustabasi @ karatay.edu.tr).
is an obstacle to career development. No matter the profession, whereas women doing important studies towards career development in worklife, they have additional roles such as housewife, wife, mother, and daughter.
Women's career development is important both to be a good role model for children and educate beneficial individuals for society. Women should care her children and work at the same time. However, with all these things she has to carry away both happiness at home and success at worklife. So it is difficult to expect women's career advancement to be faster then men's [4] .
Academic is a profession that forces career advancement and has sharp hierarchical steps because of its nature. Each academic has to study constantly and regularly in order to perform successful studies and advance to the next academic level. In a profession that requires studies with such care and attention, advancement of women is not easy as men's, because of responsibilities which can affect career advancement. This can be seen from the women ratio of academics in Turkey. According to the higher education statistics, there are 149,376 academics in total in Turkey. In that number, the ratios of female academics according to titles are as follows; 15.1% are research assistants, 8.9% are assistant professors, 3.3% are assoc. professor and 4.2% are professors. On the other hand, the ratios of male academics according to titles are as follows; 15.1% are research assistants, 13.5% are assistant professors, 6.2% are assoc. professor and 10.2% are professors [5] . As can be seen from the statistics the title ratios of female academics are lower than male academics.
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Research Goal
In this study it is aimed to determine academics' negative and positive perceptions of gender factor in career advancement in 2 public and 2 foundation universities in Konya. Problems encountered during the process of making an academic career of academics in worklife will be determined. The research questions listed below are developed in this regards: 1) Is there diffirence between female and male academics' number of scientific studies in last year? 2) Have female and male academics diffent distribution of academics studying time at home and workplace? 3) Is there diffirence between female and male academics' perception of critical success factors? 4) Is there diffirence between female and male academics' perception of barriers in career advancement? 5) Is there diffirence between female and male academics' level of satisfaction of working life? 6) Is there diffirence between female and male academics' perception of preferation due to gender? 7) What are the academics' perceptions about the gender basis discrimination at their worklife?
B. Research Model and Sample
Due to its attributions this study includes a descriptive research. Scanning models aim to describe an existing condition by shaping the portrayal in past and current [6] . The population of study is academics working in universities in Konya. Sampling method is judgmental sampling which is a nonprobability sampling method. In judgmental sampling or purposive sampling, elements that compose sample are based on chosing from people whom researcher believes to get answer. So the criteria of determining the sample is judgment of researcher [7] . A one to one survey was conducted from a sample of 86 academics studying in different fields in 2 public and 2 foundation universities in Konya.
C. Data Collection and Analysis
The data in the study were collected through a survey prepared in accordance with domestic and foreign literature. In the questionnaire consisting of 33 questions, there are questions related to the subject and purpose of the study. The first nine questions of the questionnaire are about socio-demographic characteristics of respondents, and following questions are related to home and worklife which are prepared to identify success factors in career development, barriers to success and satisfaction. In the last part of the questionnaire there are questions for perceptions related to gender. Survey was carried out in one month.
The data obtained from the survey are statistically analyzed with IBM SPSS Statistics 20.0 (The Statistical Program for Social Science). Chi-square, descriptive tests and t-tests are utilized to test hypothesis. In the sample processed within the scope of the research discussed, 66.3% majority of academis are married and 33,7% is single. 53.5% of academics have children. 70.2% of married academics' spouse is working. 28,1% of academics have the same job with their spouse. 14 percent's spouse are teacher and again 14 percent's spouse are engineers. 
III. ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
A. Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Participants
B. Academics' Number of Scientific Studies and Working Hours
In this part the results of the research question "is there diffirence between female and male academics' number of scientific studies in last year?" are tested and interpreted.
The research question above is tested with independent sample t-test as shown in Table IV . The results show that female and male academics' have the same scientific presentations, and the same scientific meeting participations in last year. Nonetheless, the scientific writing numbers of female and male academics in last year are statistically different in 0.90 confidence interval.
As can be seen from Table IV , whereas the mean of female academics' scientific writing number in last year is 0.74, it is 1.17 for male academics. This differentiation of measure is adequate to accept that means of main population are statistically different. Hereby, the proposition of male academics in Konya region has more scientific writings than female academics is accepted. The table above shows the analysis results that female and male academics have the same study times at their work and home. (Sig. 0,921; 0,145 > 0.05). So, female and male academics have the same study time distributions at work and home.
C. Perceptions of Critical Success Factors and Barriers in Career Advancement
In the literature review a scale is utilized from a similar study for determining critical success factors of academics in career advancement and perceptions related to barriers of career advancement. In this study which was conducted among female public workers in Indonesia, critical success factors are determined as; experience, gender, education, seniority, interpersonal skills, ability in tackling management, commitment & dedication, support from management & colleagues, support from family and leadership style. Also barriers to career advancement are determined as; preference for family, limited access to professional training, personality, lack of leadership charisma, lack of confidence, society expectation, gender bias, lack of qualification, insufficient experience, lack of power, no mentoring system, low self esteem, lack of informal network, not being taken seriously, lack of prestigious developmental, assignments [8] . Refering the scale tested in Indonesia, the research question is: "Is there diffirence between female and male academics' perception of critical success factors?"
The research question above is tested with independent sample t-test as shown in Table VI . Accoring to the t-test results, variables which have smaller p values than 0.10 are; 1) Experience 2) Leadership style Accordingly, perceptions of necessity for success related to such factors are significantly different between female and male academics. Besides, in Konya region male acedemics have higher perception means than female academics in these critical success factors. Among all these critical success factors, gender is the variable having lowest mean for both female and male academics. So in other words, gender has the least necessity compared to the other critical success factors.
The research question above is tested with independent sample t-test as shown in Table VII . Accoring to the t-test results, variables which have smaller p values than 0.10 are; 1) Preference For Family 2) Gender Bias According to the results of t-tests, perceptions related to barriers of career advancement are significantly different between female and male academics. Besides, in Konya region female acedemics have higher perception means than male academics in these critical success factors.
In a similar study about female public worker in Indonesia, it is found that family comes before career for 60.6% of women [8] . In this study, preference for family and gender bias factors are found to be different for female and male academics in terms of perceptions related to barriers of career advancement. Also, female academics gives more preference for family than male academics and sees gender as bigger barrier at career advancement.
D. Academics Responsibility Sharing for Housework
Marital status' role in women's career development course is closely related to their responsibilities of being more or less [9] . Therefore, married women in working life have priorities like housework, child care, and furthermore perhaps elder care and other responsibilities within family before career advancement.
This research question which is designed for getting an idea about male and femail academics' responsibility sharing for housework, is collected from a previous study with the title "Challenges that female research assistants face in home and worklife." In the study mentioned, it was found that housework, which is idenfied as women work, is handled by female academics, however their husbands and a servant participate in such housework. Husbands of female research assistans mostly takes in hand works like house maintanence, bill/installment payment [10] . In this study, interpretations are made according to the significant chi-square test results of research questions about responsibility sharing for housework by female and male academics.
According to the results shown in Table VIII , 65% majority of female academics cooks and 90% majority of female academicians do the laundry single-handedly.
Contrarily, in the male academics' cases, cooking for 69.4 percent, laundry for 80.6 percent and cleaning for 77.8 percent are handled by someone other (wife, mother, mother-in-law, servant, etc.)
As it can be understood from Table VIII , responsility sharing of female academics at home is higher than male academics'. Besides they get help from other people specially for cleaning.
E. Stasfaction and Perceptions of Academics in Worklife
In this part of study, academics' satisfaction and perception levels about a number of cases in worklife are measured. In the survey, the factors in the below table are measured by a likert-type scale in which 1 stands for "strongly agree", 2 stands for "agree", 3 stands for "neutral", 4 stands for "disagree" and 5 stands for "strongly disagree" against the satisfaction and perception statements. In Table IX , values belonging to statements indicating satisfaction levels of female and male academics related to worklife are tested via independent sample and one sample t-tests. In the analysis, two-tailed significance values corresponding each hypothesis are comperad with the value of 0.10, 90% confidence interval. For the only variable which has a p value lesser than 0.10, a significant difference statement is accepted. Accordingly, female and male academics' satisfaction level of their power are different. Referring the means, it is found that female academics' satisfaction level of power is lower than male academics' in Konya region.
F. Academics' Perceptions of Gender Discrimination in Worklife
In this part of study, female and male academics' perceptions of gender discrimination in worklife are tried to be identified. One of the research questions prepared in this regard is as follows; is the perception level of gender-related academic preference in their university, different between female and male academics? Table X shows the analysis result of whether the gender is a determining factor or not, is cases of acceptance to university as academics. According to the tests, both female and male academics have the perception of gender as not being a determining factor for acceptance to their university.
In the survey study, variables shown in the following table measures the approach of participants to the related statement by semantic differentiation scale with the alternatives of "women", "equal" and "men". The research questions prepared in this regard is as follows; how are the academics' perceptions of gender discrimination in work place? The statements shown in Table XI are tested with one-sample t-test. According to the results of analysis, significance values that correspond each statement are comperad with the value of 0.10, 90% confidence interval. Expect for one variable which has a p value higher than 0.10, all other hypotheses are accepted. Only rejected hypothesis shows that academics in Konya have a perception that no gender is favored in application of rules.
1) Female and male academics are trusted at different levels in work place. 2) Female and male academics are given different powers in work place 3) Female and male academics are given different levels of responsibility/duty in work place 4) Female and male academics in same position gets different amounts of salary in work place 5) Female and male academics organize different numbers of conferences in work place 6) Female and male academics are considered at different levels in work place As for the hypothesis above having significance statistics lower than 0.10, all have been accepted. Another result of the analysis which can also be seen in Table XI shows that these values are higher for male academics.
Accordingly, male academics in Konya are trusted more, are given power more, are given responsibility/duty more, gets more salary, organize more conferences and are considered more compared to female academics. From the point of this table, academics in Konya have perception of gender-based discrimination.
IV. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In this study for the purpose of determining academics' negative and positive perceptions of gender factor in career advancement, a survey with a sample of total 86 academics was conducted among 2 public and 2 foundation universities in Konya province of Turkey. With the analysis the satisfaction levels of academics about the worklife and their perception of gender-based discrimination are identified.
The proposition that male academics publish more research studies than female academics have been accepted.
It is defined that male and female academics have equal distribution of working time at home and in the workplace.
According to gender, male academics have higher perception means than female academics in critical success factors of experience and leadership style.
One of findings of this research that attracts attention is the least necessity perception of gender among all critical success factors for both female and male academics. Thus it can be concluded as academics in Konya do not perceive gender as a factor necessary for success.
Preference for family and gender bias factors are found to be different between female and male academics working in Konya in terms of perceptions related to barriers of career advancement. Besides, giving more preference for family and gender bias are perceived as bigger barrier at career advancement by female academics when compared to male academics.
Male academics in Konya are more satisfied with the powers they have than female academics. Both female and male academics believe gender as not a determining factor for academics' recruitment by university.
Also, the results showed that in the perception of both female and male academics, no gender is favored in terms of application of rules at their university. On the contrary, academics in Konya perceive male academics as being trusted more, given power more, given responsibility/duty more, getting more salary, organizing more conferences and being considered more than female academics. Therefore, it can be said that academics in Konya have gender-based discrimination perception.
The gender discrimination in the workplace reduces employee productivity and affects performance poorly [11] . Hence it can be said that having gender-based discrimination perception of academics affect their academic life negatively. Where the application of rules on equal terms for female and male academics indicates conformity to principles of social justice, the gender-based discrimination between academics are based on different applications. In this study, more level of given trust, power, responsibility and duty of male academics reinforces the gender based discrimination accusations.
For the purpose of gender factor as not affecting career advancement negatively, these perceptions have to be eliminated. Thus, the performance of female academics and consequently productivity is likely to increase.
